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IT TAKK3 IN TUB COURT HOUSE
OH 1UESUAT EVENING.

The TotiMpuy of O Ulcers WltUefc Mid nam.
holil, Alt. Itaneif, Mr. Alton, and

Other-- A Large Audlenos aathsri
lo Witness the I'roceedlngs.

Tuesday ovonlng Calvin M,
who la charged with the murder of his wife.
Mary C. Dellinger, whoso body was found
on tbe bank? of the Little Fri-
day, October 5, before Alder-ma- a

Spurrier, Owing to the large number
of wltnosros tbo bearing was held In the
orphans' court room of tbe oourt houae,
wblch was crowded. Tbe prisoner wai
present with 11 rown A Ilensel, hla oounael,
sod District Attorney Weaver looked after
tbo Interests el the

Constable William Wlttlok was the first
witness, and ho related bow tbe body was
found. Ho stated that when It was found
he discovered a Irosh print of a boot bool
near tbe edge of thostroaiu. Witness

the body to tbe
and then returned In town ; after-
wards be mid 0111 car Kirnhold started
to make Inquiry the woman,
who was Identified later ; wltnc.il
went to tbo nlrnshouo in the altor-noe- n

and thore mw the prlsooor, who
asued witness If ho could lake the body
away ; witness n'ked D Dinger about the
noraenoo pin rou mi near tne body and he
aid that rru used to wiar It, but bad not for

some time; after that witness, Kirnhold
and Dolllnger drnvo to tbo plaos where the
LoJty was found ; tbo pnsoacr at once
mopped from the brldgs nowa 10 the place
where the body bad been ; ho said he know
the distance the body laid from the bridge ;
an ho saw It In the paper ; tbe prisoner was
tbon okcd to take oti bis shoe?, which he
did ; tbo hod of the shoo fit in the mark on
tbe bank of tbo creek.

AtiTicr.Ks tound on nur.i.iNor.u.
Witness thou took tbo prisoner to the

station homo and on bis porsen two ladles'
gold rings and were found :

witness noticed that his necktlo was torn
and In front was a pin polo ; at tbo station
house In speaking of tbo necktie the ac-

cused said " You see, Mr. lUmbold,
that Is no fresh tear " ; In regard to the
pin found, Dolllngcr said his wife wore It at
times ; the prisoner had a small scratch on
the side of his nook at thattlme ; when the
woman was found there wore burdock
briars on her drees ; east of where tbe
body lay thore Is a narrow strip of ground
which ruus between tbo railroad and a
oornilnld towards In tbi",
about GO feet from the bridge wttuo9s,on the

tound the foot print
of a woman and a man wblch led towards
the spot whore the body was ; the brothers
of tbo dead woman wore with witness and
they had her shoos, which fit in the imprint;
with a string witness meaiurod the mau
footprints and the heels were tbo aauio size
aatbe prisoner's. Of tbe foot-print- s one heel
mark was turgor than the other. Witness
examined heels and found one
larger than tbe other, ForJoOfcot tbo Imprints
of a man's and woman'x foot wore tound
together; witness and lUrnbold went to

house on
and made a search ; they loucd a suit of
wet clothing in tbe house and from under
the porch a pair of wet stockings wore
taken ; found n pilr of women's drawers
outside of tbo house and they were torn;
they were quite dirty; nttorwards witness
went out to the house for the plioeot cloth-
ing but oould not rind It; the place where
the body was found Is in a
dlreotlon from Dslllngei'a bouHO ; witness
asked Dolliogor whore he was on the night
of tbo murder; he said be went home at
ll'f o'clock and did not get up until ho wai
awakened In tbo morning by the neighbors
going to woik.

Oa cross examination Wlttlok doscribed
tbo clothing found in the home; be said the
coat was found In another room from the
other clothing; tbo collar only was wet; a
ahlrt was found, but It was dry; In measur-
ing tbo tracks found, witness look the Blz3
of the left heel only und it wbb tbe larger
of the twa Mr. Brown asked the witness
whether be lud told all he knew In regard
to tbe case; he said ho know nothing more
of tbo case el bis own knowledgo.

IlAHNIIOr-D'- s TESTIJ10NV.

Confitablo Kdward Barnbnld was the next
witness nd ho corroborated Wlttlok about
tbu vIMt to the creek with Delllngor;
witness aPkod Ddllluger, when they went
out to tbe creek, how far below tbu bridge
tbe body was found. Dellinger said he bad
read in the paper that It was 100 yardx;
witness asked Ddllngor to step oil that
distance, he started und wbon he had
counted sixty Heps ho stopped; this brought
him to the spot whore tbo body wab found;
witness found a gold ring on Dellinger and
asked him whore ho got It, ho first said be
got It tbo night hefoto from his wife; alter
wards he said ho got It on the mantel-piece- ;
Dellinger produced a collar which ho said
was his wife's and ho had received It from
hts wltneea asked whether
be had a breastpin; ho Raid ho had one but
bad not worn It for sometime; hedoscribod
the pin found and raid ho bad another
made of watch wheels, which ho bad not
worn for some tlmo-an- d did not know whore
it wai; wbon asked about his nuoktio ho
said be did not know how It visa torn; tbo
accused said be bad eaten his dinner at bis
mother-i- n law's on tbo day before tbe body
was found; wbon witness and others loft
tbe plaoa where tbo body was they mot
Samuel Frantz, with whom they had a talk;
wben witness came to town again they went
lo tbe station house and told Dellinger be
was utider arrest Witness related how the
clothing, itj, wore found in the house; on
the Siturday, October 13, witness went to
tbe prison to serve warrants in other cases
against Dellinger; be then asked him
whether be had been In Lancaster on the
night of tbo alleged murder, alter ho loft
tbe toll-ga- te and Snyder's; be said ho did
not leave bis bomothat night afterward, but
was at homo until the next morning at 8

o'clock wben sohool was taking lu.
WHAT IIELMNOEII TOLD IlARMI0I.il
On witness said he was

talking with the prisoner coming from
prison to tbe bearing this evoulng ; ho then
aald tbe same In regard to bis being
at homo all night after leaving tiny-der'- s

; wben witness took the prisoner to
tbe station bouse and he was soarched, he
aw that his vest was torn ; he said that be

tore it In putting It on; tbo witnoaa was
asked whether be had testified to every-thin- g

In regard to conversation with
he said that he had asked tbo ac-

cused how he got bis clothing wet, ho said
by picking beets on Friday morning ; when
asked about the time be got up on Friday

said ho did not know the time ;

wltnets asked Dellinger, while going to tbe
Elaoo where the body was fouud, whether

bit wllo ever had quartets : he said
tbey always got along well, but thore might
have been a little Jealousy bntwoou them.

Dr. M.L. Davis, who ass sted In the post-
mortem et tbo dead woman, testified that
all tbe organs el the body were found lu a
bealtby condition. In tbo stomach some
pirtly digested ham, bread and awoet po
utoea were found. There was noindloa
tlon et rape. From the examination tbey
found the woman bad died of drowning

lsaao Aston, father of the dead woman,
testified that be met his daughter near
Martlcvllle nn tbo before her
death ; be brought her to town, and she
stayed all night with him ; be last saw her
alive on Thursday morning ; witness saw
and hesrd his daughter and husband

at times ; she bad bUck eyes
several times, and tbe accused admitted
having strnck ber.

Mrs. Aston oorrobora'ci her husband In
regard to trouble between her daughter
and husband. On evening,
Ootober 3J, the dead woman slept with
witness ; nn Thurt-da- evonlng fbo left the
house botwesn 0 and 7 o'clock, and said sbo
would go as far as tbu toll-gat- e ; Bbe Bstd if
ahe dl J' not scoter husband, she would be
back by 9 30 ; witness noticed no pin In the
olotblng of deceased or ber child ; Del-ling-

was at the house of witness at 2
o'clock en Thursday : ho wmt away at 4

and returned about 10 o'clock, remaining
until 11:15 ; be wauted to know wnere bis
Wife was and seemed to be very cross.

I.N BKARCK OF MBS. DELUNC1KU
witnRM next saw the aooused nn Frldav

morning, and bs amid be hid not aten bis
wlrt yetf the ittrwd with hhu and thty

went In search of hla wife ; they went to
the toil gsto and other places, but found no
trace et ber. Later tbey learned that her
dead body was at the almshouse and Iden-
tified It ; while witness waa with Dellinger
searching for the latter'a wife, he aald:
" l'oor Kate, I fear, I will never aeo her
alive again"; witness had heard Dtlllnger
aocuse bis wife of being fond of other men ;

did not osre for hell, the
or auy thing else. In reply to

a qaoitlon of tbe alderman, witness aald
she did not rooolleot having seen ber
daughter or her husband wear the ptn
tound. When Dellinger was at witness'
house, on Thursday, ho had on the same
ult of olotblng he wore ou Friday, It was

a knock-abo- suit
On cross examination witness aald that

on the night Mrs. Dellinger she
ate aupper with her botweeu 0 and 7
o'clock. She promlsod to come back and
always did come wben ahe said she
would.

Mrs. Susan Hbonk, who lives at the toll-gat- e

on tbe Frultvtlle turnpike near tbe
edge of town, testified that ahe saw Dol-llng- er

coming towards town on Thnrsdnv
evening between 7 and 8 o'clock. At 12:15
that night ho catno to houss of witness and
rapped ; he asked if hla wife was there and
aald he had not aeon ; ho
was told that she had not been there and
ho loft. On Friday morning between C and
G o'clock witness sw Dellinger going
towarda town.

Mrs. Kate Soyder, neighbor et tbe
Delimiters, on the Frultvllln nlko. testified
that ahe saw Dellinger on Thursday even-
ing ; Mra Dellinger oame to the bouse of
witness nn Thursday afternoon ; she was
crying and said buo had not seen hoi1 hus-
band slnoe Tuesday ; while ahe was tbero
ihe prisoner passed by tbe house ; when
his wife saw him coining she ran into the
yard and locked the gate ; she watched him
until he got into hla house and then atarted
to town ; witness on one occasion tbla atun-morsa- w

Dellinger oboke hts wile.
Simon Snyder was called and he testified

that he had seen Dolllnger wearing tbe
horaesboo pin, whloh was found at the
body, some month ago ; about 12 o'clock on
tbe nlgbt of tbe alleged murder Dolllnger
came to house et witness looking for his
wlfo ; be loft for home and said be was
going to sloop ; the next morning witnoaa
saw him at G o'clock.

Mill. IIELLIN-OK- WKAUINO T1IK TIN.
Mrr. liauers, of 25 West New street, tf sti-

ll ed that on Tuesday mornlnir Mrs.
Dolllnger was at her bouso ; she was then
wearing the horseshoe plu, which beoamo
loose while Bho was there; on Thursday
she oamo back and took dinner with
witness; she said she had not soon her
husband slnoe Tuesday; she then left, but
witness did not nottco any rings on
Mrs. Dolllnger when alio was there;
witness did not notice whether the woman
wnro pin on Tlnircdiy or not.

Jacob Mayor, a nolgbbor of
testified that ou Frldav morning ho Baw
tbo prisoner between 01 and 7 o'olook,
going from the direction et the city s

borne ; ho was walking very slowly
on the turnpike and witness spoke with
him.

Kudolph ha was at Mayer's
house on the Friday morning ; ho saw
Dellinger walking lu the dlreotlon of hts
home from town.

Joseph Aston, brother of the doneasod
woman, testified that be was with Wlttlok
at the place where the body was found ; be
saw the tracks and littod bis sister's shoes
In them ; witness saw the accused wearing
tbo borsoshoo plu during fair week.

Hamuel Frantz costlQod that ho aaw Dal-ling- er

at the dead house alter the body was
found, aud then at the place along the
oreek where the b?dy lay ; witness asked
him whore his wlfo got tbo pin ; ho raid sbo
got it out of tbo homo Thursday attornoon.

Coroner liouaman testified as to how the
body was found and explained thooondltion
other olotblng.

K. M Htettlor test I lied that ho did not see
the ancusod on Thursday evening either at
tbo Keyatono house or Franklin house, as
the accused stated,

TUB AI.IIKRMAN IlESKUVCS DKCISION.
Tbo district attorney then said that he

bad no further testimony to offer.
Tbe attorneys for tbo defense asked that

the prisoner bs as there was no
evldenco to connect hliu with the crime.

Tbo alderman said ho was willing to hoar
speeches If the gentlemen doalrod to make
any, Tho counsel for the prisoner eald
tbey were perfectly willing to leave tbe
ease in the hands of the alderman without
further remarks, and this was done. The
alderman stated that ho would give his
decision this afternoon.

After tbe hearing was over the largo
numbar of poeplo orowded to the front part
et tbe room unci around the prisoner, who
seemed very norveus and excited, Tho
crowd followed him out into the street, but
the clUcors hurried bim off to jail.

The evldenco for the was
not as strong as it was expeotod to be, and
after the general opinion seemed
to be that the man would be

The ovldonco et Mrs. ISauers was some-
thing of a surprleo to the
Thoy Imvo been claiming all along that tbe
horseshoe pin that was fouud was being
worn by tbe prisoner and not by his wlfo.
About the time et the latter's testimony,
according to Mrs. Itanors, the deceased was
wearing the pin on Tuesday after abe left
her house for the last time, Tho olllcers
claim that Mrs. liauers said she bad not
seen the pin on Mra, Dellinger at the tlmo
mentioned.

oasis uisyiisi:i
Th's afternoon Aidormau tipurrlor gave

his decision dismissing the charge of
murder.

Dellinger was from prletn
th a afternoon, after he had fi.rnlshod ball
before Alderman Deon to answer the two
oharges o! lorcony proferrod against him.

MONril'.f MINI).

A Large Jiumb-- r el Clergjmou Tahe rrt In
tliaUercmooles

Tho Month's Mind of Father
was observed at Ht, Joseph's Calhollo
church this morning. Tho ceromenies are
the same as if the body was In the church.
A was erected at the entrance to
tbo altar, and on it was a casket
draped in mourning. Tbo clergymen
present at to day's ceromenies were bishop
McQovern, Fathers Huber, Carlisle ;

Kaul, Koch, Hchloter,
tichmelr, and McKlvalo, Lan-

caster; Adam Christ, Lebanon; Peter
Christ, Horanton ; dans", Milton ; l'aro,
York; Peiper, Columbia;
Ilarrlshurg ; Feln, ; Itrlckel,
New Freedom; Neubert, Lock Haven;
Kussell, Columbia.

The requiem idi'h was celebrated by
Father Peiper, with Father Papeas deacon,
and Koch as sub deacon, and McCann as
master of ceremonlof. Father Kaul was
general maHtor of coremonlos. Prior to the
mass tbo otllce for the dead was recited,
and after the mass absolution was pro-

nounced by the bUhop.
The choir sang Schmidt's requiem mass.

Miss Kate Winkler sang the soprano solo,
Poll p Weber tbe tenor, and Henry Weber
tbe bass.

The church was crowded at tbo cert,
monies, and the children of the psrocblBl
and Sunday schools attended lu a body.

Tlia Wurlil'a Half Hall HerKa
In Now York yeaterday the HL Louis

and New York clubs played tholr 11 rat
liarne for the world's befoie
5,000 parsons. King and Keefe, were the
Ditchers, and but three hits were made oil
each. The Leaguers played better than
their opponents lu the Utld aud won by
the sooro nf 2 to 1.

About (3 000 was reallzjd at the New
York club's benefit last noonday night.
Near the close of tbe the buro
was set with a scene of the Polo grounds.
The Giants then came on the fctage. Amos
J, presented tbem with tbo
pennant they had won. It was received
by Messrs, Mutrle and Kwlng on behalf et
tbo club.

Tbe Association season aloiei tr-d- iy,

Tbe games yesterday were: At Phlladel- -
I phla, Cleveland G. Athletlo 3; at

Brooklyn. 6, Baltimore 5,

TUE

KMCOtEU.

liso. W. et yatrrjvllto,
Mcmbtrat (lib Hoard or Publication Tiia

Ittfiiriucd Hjnori Mill Ena;sed Upon

the llelhleticm Church Trouble.

Oct 17. Oa Monday
evonlng tbo Reformed synod was oalled to
order at 7:30 p. m, by President Koplln.
The reading et testimony In the second ap-
peal of Dr. Loos was continued. Tho ma-
jority and minority reports et the commit
tee appointed by clasils to harmonize the
diQerences In Christ's Koformod ohurob,

Pa, together with tbe re
ported action of tbe classls In

those reports were presented ;

also the text of the appeals of Dr.
Low. Tho main Inots produced In the ar-
gument wore relative to the et
Dr. Loos and then his re oleotlou by 101

members the pro test et
105 members ; the veto being taken the ap-

peal was not sustained by a veto of 3 to 7,
one rofuslng to veto and 3 ioi liquit. Tbo
oounsel for defense gave notlco of appeal
to general fynod.

Tho report of committee on nominations
was oilerod. The synod adjournol with
the ill L. M. doxology and benedlotlon.

TUESDAY MOHNINCl.

Hynod opouod at 9 a. m. with devotional
exercises conducted by Hnv. O. IL Htrunck,
Tue ropert of the commlttoo on nomina-
tions was taken up. The oommltleo was
instructed by synod to have 200 tlokets
prlntod with all the names of tbo oiudldato-- ,
and 2 o'olock In the afternoon was flied as
the hour for theolectlon.

Tho appeal et Dr. Loos was taken up at
10 o'clock, wblch roferrod to the decision of
Kast classls, In whloh ho

the et A.F. Knight
null nnd void, Tho appellant wtthdrow
his appeal, whloh, on motion, was granted
by the following motion :

Itesolved, That without endorsing any of
the reasons assigned, the request to with-
draw the appeal la granted.

tbo appeal, In which the
election et olllcers of Christ Koformed
church was by the Kast
olassls declared and void.
It was argued by counsel ou both aldos.
Pending argument synod took Its noon
rocess.

The commlttoo on the orphans' homo at
P.V., roperted through its

ohalrman, Kov. Dr. In which
tbey state that "the opproioh of wlntor
calls for fuller supplies, and this requires
onlsrged llborallty in the usual

it Is hoped that Instead of
the will romember

tbo orphans In enlarged means, Tho
"Ulstory of ths Homo," written by the

T. M. Yundt, nnd pub-
lished by Djmlel Miller, of Heading, was

as balng timely and contain-
ing valuable facts. Tho report was adopted.

The text of the withdrawal In the 4th
appeal filed by oeuriBul Is as fol-

lows : Wbllo that the appeal
In this case was sustained by clagsls on er-

roneous grounds inasmuch as there Is noth-
ing lu the minutes of tbe Bpeolal meeting of
olassls, held March 1, 'S3 to show that the

of the spiritual council lu tbo
case of tbo of A. F,
Knight were and Irregu-
lar, tbo appellants have been advised by
their counsel that a fatal orrer was com-
mitted by the spiritual oounoll in ,not ren-
dering tbo tostlmony adduood before It to
writing and thorotoro beg loave to be al-

lowed to withdraw the appeal.
TUESDAY AI'TKKNOON.

The 5th oouut in tbo Loos appeal was by
veto et 8 yeas und 23 na;s not sustained.
Notlco of an appeal to gnnoral synod was
given by counsel of Dr. Loos.

Hynod elected the following :

Trustees of synod: Ooorgo D. Htllrol,
Jacob K. Funk,

lltiard of : Ooorgo W. Honeol,
A. B. .

Trustees to Franklin and Marshall collego:
Kov. H. O. Wagner, Kev. lienry Mosser,
John W. Illckel.

Hynodical editor : Kov. J. U. Pannc-b3ca- or.

Trustees et Thooloelcal Hominary
Daniel W. dross, John IS. Itotb, Qeorge Z.
Kunkol, Charles Hantee, Oeorgo Hill,
George W. Hensel, Aaron U.
Oeorgo G. Uellman, John D. Hklles, lnrnel
Liucks, U. W. Hchrlvor. U HIsgle, C. A.
Kchultz, J. II. Keoler, W. II. West, W. J.
Baor, P. H. Hay, John Truxil.

Hoard of Visitors to Theo. Seminary
Revs Theodore Appel, D, D., Daniel M
Wolf, D. D. ; H O. Wagner, D. D. ; O. F.
McUaulev, D. D. : Charles G. Fisher;
TbomaB O. Porter, D. D. ; A. II. Krerner,
D. D. ; K. K. Esohbaoh, D. D. ; J. O. Bow-
man ; A. K. Truxat ; H. Z. lieam, D, D. ;

Jos. W. Hantee, D. D.
Tho report et the oommlttoe on publica-

tion was taken up- - ItsUtos that the board
et had leaded all the real estate
and plates to Kov. Cbas. G.
FiBber on condition that he pay per
cent, of gross profits, said per centum not
to be loss than 51,200 per year. Tbo reso-
lution that the sale and lease made by the
board of with Kev. Chaf. O.
Fisher was oonnrmed by a vote of 30 to 11,

tbe yeas and najs being recorded.

A 1IKUU1NO ClllUl'I-AK- .

(Jbxlrmtn Uoopir l'cur the 1.3 m et S6terj
rtiiuilt.Dli CoDgrrt.iiion.

Hero la a copy et tbe lateHt circular
issued by the chairman of the
state oommlttro
IlEADQ'RT'B ltBI-- ULIOIN FTATK COMMI I7Kir, i

ItlKTINKKTAL I1UTHL )

lloomsGand 7, IJeadot urund )

Oct. 15, 1SSS.

Dictated.
Duaii Si h The of the

state commlttoo makes an
earnest sprioal for as generous a suhicrlp
tlon as you can make. Tho oxlgencifs of
the campaign In require it.
If properly supported vo will mauoanet
gain of at least two oongremen ; If not we
will make u net loan of three. Uittu every
tarlti question the control of the House ut
Washington is oi mo utmost importance.
A thoroughly organized battle, such as the
state committee can make, will not only
save every doubtful district,
but thn spirit of our battle will extend to
Now York and New Jersey.

The rule Is that the more promptly
are received tbo batter they can

ba applied. otllcers to aid,
and our chief reliance is upon the gener-
osity of in private life.

In tblsapr-ea- l wodealro to romlnd you
that all tbo
bomo club, the county committee and the
national cnrrl'nlttee deserve It as well, and
the of the can rats suggest a
Just and liberal to each.
The state Is
cordially co operating with the national
committee, the all donbtful
Btates, and with county and local

Please tend your contribution to
the state committee by postal
order or check, direct to

Tue V. C'ooi'Kii,
Rooms G and 7, Continental hotel, l'hila.

The Uainiialgu lu Ihe l.ovcer Kr.il.

Tho meeting that was to have been held
on October 'Ji at Qaarry vllle will be held at
Falrmouut, Lltllo Iirltsln township, on
that day. There will be a nlgbt meeting at

on Saturday, November 3.
Ablo speakers will address both meetings.

UcatlDg the Itecord
The president on Tuesday approved forty

ptiyttt ptaiioa bill.

JUDC1IS THUUMAN'S Tltlf.
Uroectd by Crowd, at Stations Along the

ltoule Ills Htctptlon In Fort Wayne,
Judge Tburman's trip from

to Fort Way no on Tuesday waa one oontlu.
nous ovation. At overy crossroad, Junction
point, bamlot, village aud town there were
crowds In waiting, and from one city to the
otbor bis reception wis one that might be
aocordod to a hero tnthor than
to a warrior who has jot to light and win
his battle.

The dopartuto was made over the Lsko
Erie A Western road at 1:20, Judge Tnur-ma- n

being by bis son Allen,
Governor Gray, Kdwnrd Everett Itell, et
New York; Judge .ollats, of the supreme
court of the stiUo, with Honator Itsll and
Dr. Uoag, tbo two latter a spcolsl ronopllon
oommlttoe from the of Fort
Wayne. At Colleton, Nobleavllle and
Ciooro large crowds had gathered, and at
tnsh place the ludgo appeared upon the
platform of thoeir aud extended his thanks
for the welcome.

At Arcvlla a special stop had been ar
ranged for by tbe locU oommlttoe, mainly
owing to the fact that General Harrison and
Mr. lllalne, both et whom had passed
through the place during the prosent cam-
paign, bad excused thomselves from mak-
ing apoeohfiB.

Nearly thoontlro town, with n oouplo et
bands and an abuudanco or tings, turned
out at tbo depot aud gave the Old Kornan
an onthuslastio roceptlnn. In rospenso ho
made a brief address or thanks, and In

Govorner Gray took occasion to
asv: At the cloto or mo American ltovo-lu'tlo- n

General paid n visit to
Old John Hancock was

governor et the state, aud In
General ho look ocmslou to
say, In why ha spoke first, that
no mau or
more than hltu, but that no man aould take
preoedeuoo of him In that statu. Ho oould
not take of Governor Gray, aud
so ho would introduce him.

A brief n tdross was made by the govorner
and when be concluded Judge Thurman's
eye caught the of President
Cleveland, with the Inscription
" Give us four years more of honest gov
ornmont." Stepping forward again to the
steps of the platlunn, ho aald : "My friends,
that Is the best thing I have scon yet ; give
us four years more of honest
Under that banner you can march to vic-
tory."

As tbo train moved away n largo
of the Old Koman, with thn

Inscription : " Indiana will give you 15,000
majority In Novemtior," was pusnou up
almost under Judge Tburman's nose.

Thero wnro lame untherlnHS at Tipton.
Peru and Kokomo, aud at each place tbo
candldato for tbo vice exprossed
his thanks for the welcome
was reached a low minutes after 0 o'olock.
Ketweon 4 000 and 5,000 people were at
the depot,' and thore was roar after
roar et applause alter thn
visitor alighted from tbo train. Under
osoort et the Hendricks olub and 300
members of the Democratic voterans. ho
was drlvon to the Weyno hotel. Tho side-walk- s

on Calhoun Btrcet, from the depot
to the hotel, a distance et nearly one mtlo,
were packed with men and women, and
the cheorlug ran from block lo block like a
pralrlo tire. After reaching the hotel Judge
Thurmau appeared on the bslcony and
bowed hla to the throng
below.

Later in the evonlng ho held an Informal
roocptlon In honor of the Democratic ladleH
of the city, which was In by a
largo numborof and also was
present at the nf n silken ban-no- r

by tbo ladles to tbo Hendricks olub.
Fort Wsyne Full ut Duiuocnits,

FonT Way.ni:, Ind., Oct. 17. All the
Indications this morning point to the prob-
ability that the Democratic
will be the largest over soon lu this section
et the country. The weather la clear and
oold, a welcome rollof from the almost

rains of the past tlvo days. Spoolsl
trains packed with outhUBlastlo Demo-
crats have boon arriving since early
this morning and the farming
for miles around is pouring Into the city
limits. Tho parade began to form at 0
o'clock, although a start will not be made
until afternoon. Judge Thurman having
had n good night's rest Is fooling
unusually bright and well this morning.
Since breakfast n oontlnuoiu stream of peo-

peo has passed through his room, overyono
getting a shako et the hand. Ho will

the parndo from the hotel balcony,
and afterwards bu drlvon to Hamilton
fields where he will make a brief address.

JUDGE UAKKVS VIISUH.

lie Ilclleea the Iloiuucrutlo Ticket Will (let
the Illgcttl Eluctoial Vote.

Hon. Charles H. Carey, solicitor of the
treasury, who lives lu Oloan, N, Y has
just returned to from a visit to
hts home. Ho says the claims made in the

nowspapers as to Wcstorn Now
York are simply Ho says
thore is no larlfl scare in Western Now
York, and that thore are more
who will vote the Democratlo ticket than
thore are Dmnoorats who will veto the

tloket because of tbo torlil" ques-
tion.

Tbo slgnlllcant feature of the situation In
Now York is, Mr.Carny says, the change In

loeii
for the Dernrcratlo Irishmen who voted ter
Hlsinnln 1&31, Clevelnud would have had
100,000 mB)(,rlty. This year at least 80 per
cent, of thno Irlshmon who vted for
Ulalno in 18SI will veto for C'loveland. Ho
adds that the Democrats will iiinko gains lu
Albany, Jiuilaln and Rochester, anu in
other cities outside of Now York. Tho

will coins down to Harlem
brldgo with le than 45.000 majority.

The veto In Now York city will be the
larger lor tbo triangular mayoralty fight, us

the Democratlo factions will watch each
olbor to prevent trading.

As for the West, Judge Carey, who wos
recently In Chicago also, and got the Dent
naratio vIowb from u half drzen states at the
Iroquois club, predicts tbattho
will be astonished ut the majorities ugulust
tnenl- -

They are unfortunate lu Chairman QuBy.
He Bays: "Quay may have done well
enouuh In but ho can't make
his methods lit n national
campaign. There are too many patriotic
men in the country. I Imvo no doubt thot
thore uro as many men saying to themselves
quietly that they will rebuke bribery by
uielr party mananors by voting the opposite
ticket us ihere ore men who are planning
to cell Ihnir votes."

' I believe," concluded Judge Carey,
that Cleveland will got the laricest elec

toral vote that any Democrat evergou- -

Democratic BletllDK t I(lm4ier.
A Democratic mcotlng was held Tues-

day evening at the Slaokwator hotel, Mr.
Swolgart, About 600 Demo-

crats from Lsncaster, Manor, Conestogs,
and adjoining townahlps wore present. A

beautiful hickory polo wasercc'.od amid the
cheorsof tboae present.

Harry H. Stehmau was chosen chatrman
aud the Mountvlllo band

furnished excellent music for the occasion.
Among other and notlvo Demo-

crats present wore noticed J D. Hoslettir,
John H. Snyder, It, K. Miller, N. S. Mil-

ler, Frederlok Uurth, .Christian Hahaker,
Columbus Stevenson, Jacob Sides, Tobias
Stehman, Cyrus Smith, Henry II. Snyder,
Cyrus Hiuinbacb, Christian Netf. There
were about 500 pre ont In all. Speeches,
mainly on the auhjsct of thotaritt, were
made by O O. liassler and Gbo.

The mooting was qulto cnlhusl- -

tic, and the voters or the
will give a good account of thorntolvea on
the O'.h et November.

I). W. l!lukl' I'ollure.
Tbo execution Issued against C. W. Kink.

ley, owner of the Wheatland mills, on
Tuesday Is for f 10,000. Tho on
which tbe execution was Issued was only
entered on Monday. Thero are other Judg.
menu recorded against Mr, Blnkley to the
amount et f2,900,

A

THE IlKMOOIlATst OF ILLINOIS COMF1'

Now DtclnritTiirm.
selves for Uletelnml, lliurmsu and Tailrr

Itrrorm ttuilncts Men or Vlilciigo In
In llflit fur licmarratio Victory,

Tho Domnorats now claim Illinois for Mr.
Cleveland. They have been making n
"still hunt," nnd have discovered inch n
rcdlcal changoof front as In Justify them,
the loaders say, In declaring that the

msorlty nf futir jears ago will be
entirely wiped out. Judge Goodrlob,
ohalrman of the Domoorstlo cxecutUo com-
mittee, says that thn committee has clUclal
Informiitlon rrgardlng the cbango of front et
over 10,00 voter.'. Is marked
In tunny counties or tbo Mate, where old
tl mo lenders hnvti not only ooiuo
over lo the Domocratln side, but sro advo-
cating Mr. Cleveland's Men
like Owen LnvrJoy, et Prlnretnn,
Senator L D. Whiting, nf Tlskllum, John
U Whltr, el Prof. Ilsltwood, of
Kvanslnn, WilllRin II, Proulrlo, of

and C. E. Clnvoland, of
who were roil hot four years
ago, are now stumping for Cleveland and
Thurman. Tho h8t majority of thoOer.
man Atnorloin voters nro nut for tarill
reform and thousands of Irishmen who
supported Itlalno In 1SS1 are for Mr. Clnvo-
land this ear. In Chicago and vicinity
the change hts been n very marked one,
On every hand turn can be found who have
been lifelong but who are
supporting Mr. Cleveland. Among tbo
converts are many of the wealthiest and
most prominent business men in Chicago.

A list of namoH picked at random from n
largo number of former who
liavo (teoliirod tholr Intention et voting for
tarill rutorm, U putillshod In the Chicago
paters. Every man nit the list formerly
voted the tloket aud many et
them employ largo tiumhors of inor.
Followlug am lh brst known: Mr. Doer-In- g

thn well known of
hurvoMor. A. M, Wright for several terms
president el the board et trade- - John
11. Clnugh, who runs an cxtonslvo
packing hntise. I In wns a Ropubllcan
state mmtor until lfcSI and was the Repub-
lican candldato for sherlll nf Cook county
In 187(1 thu emliioul Chicago
lawyer. 8. II. McCren, a prominent com-
mission man who was the treas-
urer of Cook county for several years,
(lonreo Priihslng, h well-know- contractor,
J. McGregor Adams, of the well known
Iron and railroad supply house of
Crorur, Ailnnm .t Co, M. W. Jnnor,
a wholosato stationer, Jtidcn lleckwlth, the
goncral counsel for the Chicago A Alton
railroad. John J. P. O'Dell, uashier nf the
Union National bank. William T. Raker,
a prominent bomd of trade man. Mix
Stern, it well-know- n printer. William M.
Hoyt, h whnlcsalo grocer. Gon. A. C.

a prominent bookseller. Thu other
gentlemiiil urn equally well known aud
most nf them nro omployorH of labor.

Chairman Campbell, of the Domocratlo
state centiul uomiultUe, nnd other prom!-non- t

membuiM of thn party claim 10,000
msjorlty In thu city of Chicago. They have
not boon indulging lu any boasting, but are
now lu n position to come out and claim the
atato. Tuesday was the Herond day lor

mid atmut 15,000 votes were
added to the list In Chicago. Carelul
Judges ssy thn total registered veto will not
fall short of 131,000.

fOI.ITIOAl, NOTK5.
Mayor Hewitt has written n letter to the

citizens' committee formally accepting the
nomination for mayor of New York. Ho
speaks et Tammany Hall us ascent order
merely for the spoilii of olllci, which, two
years age, was overtaken by n spasm of vir-

tue and saw tit to nominate htm for mayor.
Ho In favor nf tarill reform
and nays ho will veto for the Democratlo
national nomtnoes, denies that he over had
any sympathy with the lCnow Nothing
movement, mid aaserls his to
withdraw from the canvass now or at any
tlmo Tammany Hall withdraws its candi-
date, and by the cltlzons'
committee.

Tho Pittsburg l'o.U snys : Tho
papers made a great ado thn nthor day over
the ullegtd fsrttbat I)r, M. , Leonard, thu
leader of the GreonbaoK party in Indiana,
and the candldato of that pirty for gover-
nor, bad formally dcolured Ids Intention ut

Harrixoti and Morton. Thero
It not the slightest foundation for this story.
Dr. Leonard writes under duto of October
G: " In common with the rank and llle nf
the voters of Indiana, I am opposed to the
oandldaoy of General HnrrlHou, The Green,
back party nf the statu will itmd liv Its
oolors until attur thn election Is over. Whllo
not for the Democracy auy more than I am
for the party, 1 do belleto
llrmly In the fact that the Mills bill will do
inuab toward Lettering the condition of thu
American masses."

C. McGregor, of Loguns
port, lnd., the other dy met n number of
his old comradea of thn Ninety ninth
Indians, who had been attending a louulori
nt Peru and were on their way to Lake and
Portor counties. Inthorouran of the con-
versation that followed ikjIIIIch was lulro-duoe- d,

and Captain McGregor learned thbt
all of the eleven men were Democrats,
Thoy Raid that the Domncrat wore gaining
among the soldiers In tholr counties.
faThomas 11. Speak man, a Media Ropubll-
can who has long bun nt odds with Chulr-ma- n

Cooper und the Republican maiisgers,
announces that ho will vote thu Prohibition
ticket nt this hcraiiHO "the Repub-
lican party has outllvod the purpose of Us
foundation "

Tho Indlannr oils .Sentinel says that Hon,
A. T. WrlKltt, of Marion, Ind., who
formerly rf prtconled Grant county In the

as a midu
an and oouvltm ng speech to the
Democrats In Hartford city one night la'it
week. Mr. Wright's aufenso of thuaouiso
he has taken In this 0'intet lu the support
of Cleveland aud Thurman was clear and
logical.

Tne papers el I.ifayetlo, Ind.,
having uiuinut ced that Alexander Shano,

bridges and buldlngi tn
rosldlug at Kaukaktc, vai

nut for llBnlson and Mrrtdi, Mr. Sbsuu
has luforiiiid a

Sentinel that tbu rejalrt was "utterly
false." "It Is Just vlco vnrss," ho said. "I
have always ote thu Democ-iuti- tlckot in
Nfivembor. The ory of protec-
tion la all buncombe i thin ksiiio for catch-
ing veto. Thero Is i othtng In it, and 1 will
not be h party to such a fraud."

Mr. IS. H. Manulng, of the firm of
liowiimn tV Co , Merlden, Conn.,

has net an example that every employer
should follow. Ah long ago as August H
ho posted In his faotory iiottees cotitilnlng
this among other statements : " lu our
company there are no friends to rowaid
aud no enemies to punish bit-aus- of tholr
political or religious Tho men
are lid vised " to read uud think carefully
and attend prjlltably nil thu mtetings they
could," arm " to veto Just as they think
best," while they were cautioned agalnBt
"wasting tlmo in discussing polltks in
working hours." Mr. Manning Is a Demo-
crat, but hts respect for the rights of his
workmen may well be emulated by em-

ployers of both parties A'eiu York JHiies.
Fitly Democratic clubs from various

points In Ulster county and from along the
Hudson river paraded In Kingston, N, Y.,
lu thu mud on 1 uosday night, and later nn
part et them succeeded lu getting lusldu
the academy of music, where Geueral
Daniel E. Sickles and Governor David It.
Hill made addresses. General Sickles re-

viewed the course of Proldnut Cleveland
In reference to vetoing oortulii pension hills
and said that he would have doau exactly
the same thing under mmilar oondlllom'.

Tho governor, when ho was Introduced
by Stote Souator John J. Llnson, was given
an ovation. Ho started out by praising
President C'.uveland and his

and dwelt upon the fact that it had
been wise und ecuuomlo. In the main, ho
said, the cauntiy was satisfied with the
president's com so. llusluess lu New
York city was better uow than it had been
in ten years, aud the business men bad tbu

for It. Tbe governor then dltcussed the tar.
Ifl at length. Ho contended that auy mau who
aid the Democratlo party was n free trade

party was foolish, Tho Democratlo party
wm in favor et tariff reform. Tbe Demo- -
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oratld psrly was the friend of the laboring
man," Mr. Hill next took up ststo Issues
suit spoke for thirty inlnuteson thollconso
question. Tho governor cloed by mediat-
ing that Indiana was all right He badjust
come from that state nnd ho know what be
was talking about New York, too, was
alt right, Frlonds of the state and frtonds
of tl.e national administration wore march-
ing shoulder lo shoulder to victory.

TIIAt (HtUniNd HUltt'l.U.'S.

Millions Upon Millions .t Money Will tin
Locked tip This rr.

Acting Sccrotary Thompson, of the trees,
ury department, In speaking on Tuesday in
regard to the prolublo ootid it Ion of tto
Itoisury nt the end of the prosent ll'osl
year, suld : "Tho appropriation bills having
a 1 been pasod by Iho present Congress
Romo rstlmato can now be made of the
probable surplus of revenue ter tbo fiscal
year ending Juno 30, 1SS9, over the expen-
ditures lor the same year. Estimating one
or two minor Items Ihcv amount In the
aggregate to MOtl.COO.COO. "Willi the estima-
ted expenditures from the permanent sl

appropriations, which nro put nt (lie,.
0IO.70S, they make a total of fl21,8.lO,70S

"Tho total estliimtod revenues nro F 10.- -

000,000, making an oxcess of revenues over
the total et tbo appropriations of about
flli.000,000.

11 Hut this by no moans, represents the
sotual surplus of revenue for the current
tipcat year. A careful esllinntoshovtn that
of thesn appropriations, which are speclllo
nnd continuum appropriations, thore will lo
at limnt M7,0CO,U0O which will not and can-
not be prunoily expended during this llscal
year, whloh mivken an actual surplus et
ird,0000,000. which Is substantially the same
amount estimated by the secretary In bis
annual report Hut oven this eioon net fair,
ly roprenont the surplus revenues for thetfsojl year 1880 ; lor lu the appropriations
above stated tlioro Is included the sum of
about f 18,000.000 for deficiencies In appro-
priations for ItttS and prior years, which
abould have been appropriated nt n prior
aisslon of Cougrctn and pilil out of the stir,
plus rovonuosof former years. This added
to the nbovo sum of ill.COO.OOO Inrroascs
tbe surplus revenues of ltiSil tot7l,0M)0U0.

ruis noes not inciuiiu mo lis ances
wlilch will be covered Into the treasury on
the 30th day of Juno, 1 HSU, of unexpended
appropriations of 1837 and prior years,
which, according to the careful estimates
made, will not be less than W,000,000. lu
thn expondltuioa there Is Included nearly
1 18,100,000 for the sinking fund, which la
redly a part of thOMirplus revenues, and.
If udded, will msko a total of $122,000.000 of
revenue lu excess et the satuul and ueoea.
sory expenditures of the government for
the fiscal year lb80, which would make an
actual lnorcasont surplus at the end of this
llsoal year et f 101,000,000.

"Tho above statement has refcreneo to
excels of revenues for thu present tlsoai
year over expenditures for thn same time,
aud Is entirely Independent or the surplus
now In the treasury, nmountlni; to day to

7,031,305 03, Including 121,317,648 8J of
fractional coin. Any portion et this prosetit
surplus not expended within this tlsoai
year for thn purehato of bonds must be
addodto the (101,000,000 to arrive at the
aotual surplus which will remain tn thu
treasury on the 30fh of Juno next

"Thero Is uo reason to bellevo that the
actual receipts for the llscal year 1880 will
fall below the estimated receipts, lu vlow
of the Inoioasod uollvlty lu till branches of
business It Is believed that they will fully
equal It not exceed tbo estimate."

a 1'i.ica roit tiih nil i. us him.,
I'lK llnndrfd Wrb Itnrnrra nnd mauufac-turer- e

Aik tliu Mviinle to I'm II,
Tho following petition, addressed to the

United Slates Souato, wuu sent from Now
Haven, Conn., to Washington on Tuesday:

"Tho worklugmen of Connecticut, wogo-oarne- rs,

iiiauutuclurers and farmers, use
upwards of one hundred million dollars
worth of raw materials annually In tholr
Industries, A largo amount of these
materials cannot lie obtained tut his country.
Nearly nil of thesu materials uomo from
without the borders of nur state. 'Iho in-
creased oust of these mulerlalH, particularly
of wool, salt, lumber, tin plutes, ota, by
roHhon of the tariff taxes, lias btoomo nu In-

tolerable burden. Tho Mills bill, whloh now
comes before you, relieves us from many of
thesu taxes, Tho final enrolment of the
bill will be worth millions or dollars to our
people, It will rovlvo many Industrie
whloh are now much depressed. It will
tend to IncrosHO the wugos of our me-
chanics and the profits of our manufac-
turers. It will udu value lu our farms and
factories. Wo, thu undersigned, citizens of
Connecticut, thoroforu most reapectfully ask
that tlin bill be speodlly passed by your
honorable body."

This Is signed by COO manufacturers,
merchants, lawyers, mechanics hiuI la
borers of Hartford, Now Haven, Bridge
port, Merlden, Dan bury nnd all tbu manu-
facturing centres of Connecticut Among
the signers are sixty employes af tbu Htiou.
Inner piano factory, of Now Haven, llionf-flrer- s

of the llsach woolen mills mid Colt's
firearms ractory, of Hartford ; thu Steveni
hat manufactory, et Datihury, and H, P.
Hlnks, thu largo cnrrlagu manufacturer, of
llrldgeport Senator Gray has boon asked
to prthuut it to the Senate.

TIIH KVKM.NO.H 1'AltAlti:

Tlio Ilmnorrsts of thn Uliy Will (live 'Ilnlr
.lltrlitlon to tlio Kitftitli Hard.

All urrangeinonts for thu Domocratlo
pirudo lu the Klghth ward this evening
have been completed, nnd there promhos
to be a big turnout Tho Klghth Ward
Rattalion will liuvo at least 100 men In line,
nnd they will be uucompuulcd by tbo
Iroquois baud. Thoy will meet at tholr
headquarters at Fritz's hotel at 7 (dock.
All cltlzsnH of thu ward who deslra to tutu
out ununiforiiied are requested to ropert at
Kohlhaas' Whlto Horse hotel, ou Manor
utreet, where they will be pruvldod wllh
lanterns,

After forming at the Hattallon hoadimar-ter- s
the parade will pro oedoyr the follow-

ing route: Up Dorwart to West King, to
Coral, oountermurch on Coral to Columbia
avcnut, to Marietta avenue, lu West King
to Mulberry, to Strawberry, to West Klnif,
to Manor, lo Lovo Lane, to High, to Straw,
berry, to Poplar, to Fllbort, to S(. Joseph,
tn Lovo Line, to Fremont, to Laurel, to
Poplar, tn St. Joseph and dismiss.

Tho Sixth ward club held a meeting last
evonlng at which sixty sets of uniforms
were given out They consist et n whlto
helmet, hats, whlto ties, belts and loggins.
Tho shirts are blue and ecrom the breast
are the words 'Sixth Wsrel Domocratlo
Association." Tho club wilt meet In the
Schllltr house at 7 o'clock this ovenlug to
atteud tbo Klghth ward olub'H parade.

At a meeting of the First Ward Dotno
oratlo club hold lastoveuirg Philip Nolly
was olected marshal, Piullp Hetchritt
captain and 11 ury Albright and Simuel
Howard first and second lieutenants, l no
olub meets tonight ut 7 o'clock at the
Western hotel to attend tbo Klghth word
parade.

.SUkuIiic (Hikers.
At a meotlug of the First ward Demo-

cratic club held last ovenlug, tbo following
efllcers wore elected for the parade on the
2ltb Ins : Marshal, Philip Nolty ; captain,
Philip Soaorit-- t ; 1st lieutenant, Harry M.
Albright ', second llcureuaut, Samuel
Howard,

The club decided to take part In the
parade ut the Hlghth ward club this
ovenlug. They will turn out Ally men In
full uniform.

Will I'robaiily AOJuurn un Saturdty.
Washington, Oot. 17. Action ou Sena-

tor Alllfou'a resolution providing for a
of Cougreia from Saturday next at

noou lo neon of November 1., was to Jay
deferred.

lu the Homo this afternoon, Mr. Kll-go- ro

(Tex ) oflcrod a resolution, which
wblch was referred, providing ter the ad-

journment of Ooogteti on next Hiturday.

TUE WESTERN ONION WINS.

JU3K1'II U. FltlTCIIKV ItECOVRKg A VBR.
DioT rem omi,y 70 cents.

The Court Exclndes Testimony to Shot Dan.
Cf lor Mental Distress and IrJurMs to

the FfellnRt-- A Verdict Is tender-
ed For lbs Cost el the Messiga.

uuronn junon mvinosto.y.
Counsel argued the suit of Wfel vs.

Knott, for damages for a fowlnohea of ground
alleged to have been taken by defendant
from plalntlll's property, on Tuesday after-
noon. Tbo Jury after a brief deliberation
rendered a verdict In favor of defendant
P. D. Raker for plalntlll ; H. C. Rrnbaker
and David MeMullen for riofondaut.

Tho suit of Joseph U. Frltoboy v.
Western Union Telegraph company waa
nttachod for trial late on Tuesday aftornooa.
This suit is brought to recover damage
for negligence in falling to dollvor a tele-
gram to plaintiff. Tbo facts of tbo raso are
theao : In the spring of 1S35 plaintiff waa
a aalosman In the employ or a Connecticut
ilrm, soiling sllvor ware In the West At
that tlmo his father was very 111 and he
arranged with bis brother, A. H. Fritchey,
to telegraph tn him at auy time 'hla pres-
ence was requlrod. On Saturday afternoon,
Match S, at G o'olock, A. U. Fritchey aent
this mesBRO to the Park hotel, Madison,
Wisconsin: ' Father very low. Yoahsd
botter come." l'lalullltwasatthe Park hotel
ea the day the telegram was sent and
on the followlngday until 2:30 o'clock in tbe
afternoon nt the day following. Tbe
message was nover doliverod to him,
although It was rcccivod at Madison at 0:10
ou tbo evening of tbe day It was sent Ily
reason of not receiving this telegram Mr,
Fritchey did not hoar or hla father's critical
illnois for n few days afterwards, aud when
ho arrived homo his father was nnconsoloua
and be was unable to communicate with
the plalntlll'. For the neslleenoa In not
delivering the tologratr, expenses Incurred
through thn company's negloot and for the
mental dlatreas suffered damages are
claimed.

Counsel for the oompmy ohjeotod to any
tostlmony showing damages for mental
ellstrctn aud cited numerous outhorltles to
show that courts of other states never
allowed damages for mental distress or
Injuries to the feelings.

Tho court said the question waa novsr
raised In this state nnd the ruling of tbla
ooutt would be that tostlmony on that
polut would not be admlttod, to whloh
plaintiff excopled.

Counsel for defendant said ho would not
offer any testimony, but would ask tba
oourt to instruot the Jury to render aver-di- et

for Buventy-tlv- cent, the amount paid
for the transmission of the dispatch. Tha
oourt so Instruoted the Jury, and that waa
the verdict rendored, II. C. Rrnbaker and
A. If. Fritchey for plaintiff--

,
Marriott

Rroslus for defendant
iint'oiu: Jiniai; VATTnitsox.

All et Tuesday afternoon and part of tbia
morning was taken up In the Vai Leer.
Wilson will case and It waa given to tha
jury nt 11 o'olook thla morning.

CUllllKNT UUSINRSH.
John C. Holioiman, et Columbia, waa

appointed guardian or the minor otrld of
John Kreokol, late el Columbia,

John 11. Snails, of Columbia, has filed a
polltlon for a dlvorco from his wife Sarah
1C Hwall?, on the grounds et desortlon asd
adultery.

m

oiu
Tbo Fifth Ward Democratlo olub will

meet this uvonlug at o'olook at Philip
Wall's Green Trco hotel.

All veterans are requested to meet this
ovenln lu the sooond story of lirown it
Heniel's building, 45 North Duko street, to
make arrangements to take part In the
parndo on the 21th.

Judge Patterson was taken 111 while on
the bench this mornlug, and it waa Wllh
difficulty that ho charged the Jury In tbe
VauLeor-Wllao- n will case. At Iho conclu-
sion of that suit ho said ho woulel not try
any more coses this week uuless be felt
bettor.

Tho only person bofero the mayor thla
morning wns John Hudson, who siiyoft his
home I In Columbia. Ue was found drunk
at the upper Roadlnc railroad station and
running around wlinout a hat. Officer
Suinson took him to the sta'lon house, and
he was discharged this morning upon
nromlslnu to leave town.

A well-know- n gunner et Lancaster waa
out In thu oouutry for partridges on Mon-
day. Ho stopped at a farm house ter din-
ner, and at thu same table wore nine voter,
all of whom uro for Cleveland. It is some-
thing unusual to see Democrats to thick In
one place lu Lancaster county,

Wm. K. Lant, of this city, loft fur Cham-borsbu-

ou a gunning trip.
Charles 1. Landls, attoruey for the Rus.

Blan Hebrew congregation, has purchased
nn aero of grouud fur a cemetery. It la
louated nn the road runulng Irotn tbe

turnpike to the Wabauk road, and
adjoins the now cemetery et St. Joseph's
congregation.

It A (I'a KarnluKS rr tlio Year.
Raltimoiik, Oct 17. The monthly

meeting of iho Raltlmoro fc Ohio railroad
company directors was bold
Tho statement submitted of earnings
for thu twelve months of the fis-

cal year ended Sept. 30, IBS'),! were
120,301,1.78 against ti0u59,0J0 In 1887; and
expenses were (11,311,727 against (11,120,133
in 1887, showing a dccroae lu not earnings
of 518S,9i3 for the year 18S3.

It was decided by the board not to de-

clare a dividend on the common Btock for
the six months ended September 30. A
dividend et tlvo percent, was declared on
the stock et the Washington branch rail-
road for the halt year ended September 30,
1BSJU

A I'rotiaMe Independent Candidate.
HaiuusU-mi- , Oot 17. Tbero has been a

quiet, but widespread movement inaugu-
rated by Republicans of tbe 1Kb congres-

sional district opposed to the candidacy of
John W. Kiro, et Mlddlolowu, looking to
the nomination of Major David Mumma, of
this city, as an independent candidate for
Congress. I tisargued that Major Mumma'a
wide acquaintance lu Dauphin and Lebanon
counties aud tbo fact that tbo Lebanon men
selected biui as a compromise candidate at
the time of tbu conference will enable him
lo get the bulk et the vote.

T --.LEU It A I'll 10 TAfS.
Hla exoellleuoy, tbe Count Premlo I'.el,

Sptnliu consul at Qaeh.o, while handling
a rbvolvor this morning, shot himself .and
died almost lustautly.

Alfred 11. Glllam, the Judga artist who
cut bis throat with a razor in Brooklyn
yesterday while sutl'arlng from malarial
fever, died from luo effect of his wouud
this morning,

Tho suprome court, of Germany, baa re-

fused to releaoo Prof. Geffoken who fa

uuder arrest for furnishing extracts of Km.
peror Frederick's diary to

Count dl Kobltanl, mtuUter.ol
Italy, is dead.

Simantba Htreeter, a widow, residing;
near Jacksou, iMlchlgan, was robbed
af fll&o In gold lost nlgbt Being
afraid of baufcs, she converted ber

into gold and kept It In tbe house.
Too geld was placed in a sugar bowl and
secreted in tbe pantry.

Gtorge Rowe, IS years old, the ron of
James Kowe, of Mohamet, 111., shot his
father yesterday, tbe ball paislng througU
bis neck. Too father will die. Kowe
charged George with stealiug olgara from
him.

WE ATI! UK millUAriONB,
D. O., Oot 17. For

PWAniQTOW, and Maw Jer.
woaMrly vrlodj.
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